An ide al ized re vers ible Otto cy cle work ing with a sin gle quan tum me chan i cal par ticle con tained in a po ten tial well is in ves ti gated based on the Schrödinger equa tion in this pa
In tro duc tion
A heat en gine is an im por tant en ergy con ver sion de vice. A clas si cal heat en gine converts heat en ergy into me chan i cal work by means of a gas that ex pands and pushes a pis ton in a cyl in der. For a clas si cal ther mo dy namic heat en gine the en ergy re quired is gen er ally from a high-tem per a ture heat res er voir. Its work out put and ef fi ciency may be ob tained by the first law of ther mo dy nam ics and the clas si cal ideal gas equa tion of state. How ever, a quan tum heat engine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] obeys the laws of quan tum me chan ics. The in flu ence of the quan tum char ac ter is tics of the work ing fluid on the per for mance of the cy cle must be con sid ered.
The quan tum heat en gine at tracts much at ten tion due to its spe cial fea tures. Pres ent tech nol ogy now al lows for the prob ing and/or re al iza tion of quan tum me chan i cal sys tems of micro scopic and even mac ro scopic sizes (like those of su per con duc tors, Bose-Ein stein con densates, etc.) which can also be re stricted to a rel a tively small num ber of en ergy states. It is in terest ing that the quan tum cy cles an a lyzed can be sim i lar to var i ous as pects of clas si cal ther mo dy namic cy cles such as Car not [18, 20] , Stirling [5, 7, 21] , Otto [22] [23] [24] , Brayton [16, 17, 25] , and Ericsson [19, 26] cy cles. To in ves ti gate the char ac ter is tics of a quan tum cy cle cer tain meth ods such as the quan tum de gen er acy the ory [21] [22] [23] , the semi-group ap proach [1, 2] , the Schrödinger equa tion [17] [18] , and the quan tum mas ter equa tion [4] [5] have be adopted.
The Otto cy cle is one of the typ i cal ther mo dy namic cy cles. Much work has been performed for the per for mance anal y sis and op ti mi za tion of ei ther the clas si cal [27] [28] [29] or quan tum [22] [23] [24] Otto en gine. In this pa per we con struct an ide al ized re vers ible Otto heat en gine that consists of a sin gle quan tum me chan i cal par ti cle con tained in a po ten tial well. We al low the walls of the con fin ing po ten tial to play the role of the pis ton by mov ing in and out. The sys tem we discuss here is a sin gle quan tum par ti cle in a po ten tial well. The work ing fluid of a real Otto en gine con sists of an in fi nite num ber of cop ies of such par ti cles, each in its own po ten tial well. Ex plicitly, the only prin ci ples we need are those of the Schrödinger equa tion, the Born prob a bil ity inter pre ta tion of the wave func tions.
The work out was found for a re vers ible quan tum Car not heat en gine by solv ing the Schrödinger equa tion in ref er ence [18] , but the max i mum work out was not de rived. In this paper, the work out and the ef fi ciency are de rived for a re vers ible quan tum Otto heat en gine that con sists of two re vers ible adi a batic and two con stant-well widen branches by solv ing the Schrödinger equa tion. The max i mum work out put and the re la tion ship be tween the op ti mal dimensionless work out put W* vs. the ef fi ciency for the two-eigenstate sys tem is ob tained.
Quan tum dy nam ics of the en gine sys tem
Let us con sider a par ti cle of mass m con fined to a one-di men sional in fi nite square well of width L. The time-in de pend ent Schrödinger equa tion for this sys tem is [30] where m and E are the mass and the en ergy of a par ti cle, re spec tively, the y(x) is wave-function re quired to sat isfy the bound ary con di tions y(0) = 0 and y(L) = 0. Planck's con stant h = = 6.63·10 -34 [Js] and h = h/2p = 1.05·10 -34 [Js] in the sys tem solv ing eq. (1) gives:
where f n (x) are the nor mal ized eigenstates of this sys tem and the co ef fi cients a n sat isfy the normal iza tion con di tion:
where p n = ½a n ½ 2 (n = 1, 2, ······, 4) are the cor re spond ing oc cu pa tion prob a bil i ties of the sys tem. The eigenvalues E n cor re spond ing to the eigenstates f n (x) is:
The ex pec ta tion value of the Hamiltonian of the sys tem E = +y½H½y, is: 
where H is the Hamiltonian of the sys tem. Let us now sup pose that one of the in fi nite walls of the po ten tial well, say the wall at x = L, can move like the pis ton in a one-di men sional cyl in der for a clas si cal ther mo dy namic sys tem [18] . If this wall is al lowed to move an in fin i tes i mal amount dL, then the wave-func tion y(x), the eigenstates f n (x), and en ergy lev els all vary in fin i tes i mally as func tions of L. As a con se quence, the ex pec ta tion value of the Hamiltonian E also changes infin i tes i mally.
Quan tum Otto cy cle
It is well know that the Otto cy cle is made of two isochoric branches con nected by two adi a batic branches. We con sider the fol low ing cy clic pro cess as shown in fig. 1 . We start from state 1 with a wave-func tion in a well of width L 1 .
In pro cess 1-2, keep ing the widen L 1 con stant, the sys tem gains some en ergy by some kind of con tact with a heat bath. The sys tem jumps up from the lower en ergy level E 1 to the up per en ergy level E 2 . Only en ergy is pumped into the system in this stage to yield a change in the oc cu pa tion prob a bili ties. In pro cess 2-3, we al low the sys tem to ex pand adi a bat i -
In an adi a batic pro cess, the size of the po ten tial well changes as the wall moves. The sys tem is iso lated from the heat bath and un der goes a quan tum adi abatic ex pan sion to re duce the en ergy from E 2 to a smaller value E 3 . An amount of work is thus per formed by the system, but no heat is trans ferred. In pro cess 3-4, keep ing the widen L 2 con stant, the sys tem re leases some en ergy to the envi ron ment by some kind of con tact with an other heat bath. The sys tem evolves from the up per en ergy level E 3 to the lower en ergy level E 4 by the en ergy tran si tion. Only en ergy is re leased into the en vi ron ment in this stage to yield a change in the oc cu pa tion prob a bil i ties. In pro cess 4-1, we com press the system adi a bat i cally from L = L 2 un til we re turn to the start ing point L = L 1 . In this stage, the sys tem is re moved from the heat bath and un der goes a quan tum adi a batic con trac tion to in crease the energy level from E 4 back to the larger value E 1 . An amount of work is per formed on the sys tem.
The cy cle 1-2-3-4 is a re vers ible quan tum Otto cy cle. Note that we need not and have not as signed tem per a ture to a sin gle quan tum me chan i cal par ti cle. The tem per a tures are prop erties of the en ergy which are as sumed to be in the Gibbs state.
Out put work and ef fi ciency
From eq. (6) these ex pec ta tion val ues of the Hamiltonian at state 1, state 2, state 3, and state 4 may be writ ten as: 
where E 1 , E 2 , E 3 , and E 4 are the ex pec ta tion val ues of the Hamiltonian at state 1, state 2, state 3, and state 4, re spec tively, and p 1n , p 2n , p 3n , and p 4n , are the tran si tion prob a bil i ties of the sys tem from state n to state 1, state 2, state 3, and state 4, re spec tively. In pro cess 1-2, the en ergy supplied by the en vi ron ment is:
In pro cess 3-4, the en ergy re leased to the en vi ron ment is:
Based on the first law of ther mo dy nam ics, com bin ing eqs. (11) and (12) gives the net work out put of our quan tum heat en gine: 
The ef fi ciency of the en gine cy cle h = W/Q 1 is:
Equa tions (13) and (14) give the work out put and the ef fi ciency. It is the main re sult of this pa per.
Two-state quan tum heat en gine
In this para graph we con sider a par tic u larly sim ple case for con ve nience in which only two of the eigenstates of the po ten tial well con trib ute to the wave-func tion de scribed blow in the well. From eq. (2) the wave-func tion of the two-eigenstate sys tem can be writ ten as:
with a a p p 
In the quan tum adi a batic ex pan sion pro cess 2-3 and the quan tum adi a batic com pression pro cess 4-1, since the ex pan sion/com pres sion rate is suf fi ciently slow the sys tem re mains in equi lib rium at all times. The ab so lute val ues of the oc cu pa tion prob a bil i ties must re main constant ac cord ing to the quan tum adi a batic the o rem [17] [18] 30] . The cy cle of the heat en gines then puts a con straint on the prob a bil i ties:
From eqs. (13), (14), (16), and (17) the work out put and the ef fi ciency for a two-state quan tum heat en gine may be writ ten as:
If the two-eigenstates sys tem is al lowed to cou ple to the heat baths in pro cess 1-2 and pro cess 3-4, the ther mal equi lib rium prob a bil i ties with the ther mal equi lib rium Gibbs dis tri butions may be writ ten as [17] :
where p 21 , and p 41 are tran si tion prob a bil i ties of the sys tem from state 1 to state 2, and state 4, respec tively. T 2 and T 4 are the tem per a ture of the gas, which con sists of an in fi nite num ber of copies of such par ti cles each in its own po ten tial well, at state 2 and at state 4, re spec tively. These prob a bil i ties are def i nitely non-zero. Thus, eq. (18) 
where k is the Boltzmann's con stant. The eq. (23) gives the fun da men tal re la tion ship be tween the work out put W and ef ficiency h of a two-state quan tum heat en gine for the given pa ram e ters L 2 , T 2 , and T 4 .
It is clearly seen from eq. (23) that work out put W of the en gine is func tion of L 2 for given pa ram e ters h, T 2 , and T 4 . Tak ing the de riv a tives of W with re spect to L 2 and set ting it equal zero, one can find that when L 2 = L 20 sat is fies the equa tion: 
The W * vs. L 2 * char ac ter is tic with p 2 h 2 /2kmT 4 = 0.1 and fig. 2 , where W * = W/W 0 is the dimensionless work out put and L 2 * = L 2 /L 20 is the dimensionless po ten tial well width. From fig. 2 one can see clearly that there ex ist the max i mum work out put W = = W 0 cor re spond ing to L 2 = L 20 . Ob vi ously, for dif fer ent given pa ram e ters the max i mum work out put will be differ ent.
The W 1 * vs. h char ac ter is tic with p 2 h 2 /2kmT 4 L 2 2 = = 1.278 and T 4 /T 2 = 0.75 is shown in fig. 3 , where
2 h 2 . It may be seen from fig. 3 that the work out put in creases with the in crease in the ef fi ciency h. The rea son is that our quan tum heat en gine is a re vers ible one.
Dis cus sion
The force F ex erted on the wall of the well is given by:
Com bin ing eqs. (5), (6) , and (26) yields:
From eqs. (17) and (27) , the forces in pro cesses 2-3 and 4-1 can be writ ten, re spec tively, as: Based on eqs. (28) and (29) , we can now ob tain the out put work, too: As our ex pec ta tion, eq. (30) is in agree ment on eq. (13). Be cause our quan tum Otto en gine con sist ing of a sin gle quan tum me chan i cal par ti cle is re vers ible, the in flu ence of the po ten tial well width L would be im por tant. It is seen from eqs. 
where g is the ra tio of spe cific heats, and V 1 and V 2 are, re spec tively, the min i mum vol ume and the max i mum vol ume of the gas in the cyl in der. For a par ti cle con fined to a one-di men sional in fi nite square well as men tioned above, its num ber of free dom i equates 1. We have:
Sub sti tut ing g = 3 into eq. (31) yields h = 1 -(V 1 2 /V 2 2 ). It shows that the ef fi ciency of a re vers ible two-eigenstate quan tum Otto cy cle is the same as that of a clas si cal re vers ible Otto cycle.
Con clu sion
In this pa per, we pro posed the model of a re vers ible quan tum Otto cy cle, which consists of two re vers ible adi a batic and two con stant-well widen branches. The work out put and the ef fi ciency of the cy cle are in ves ti gated by solv ing the Schrödinger equa tion. The two-eigenstate sys tem is cal cu lated as an ex am ple. The re la tion ship be tween the op ti mal dimensionless work out put W * vs. the ef fi ciency h is de rived for a two-eigenstate heat en gine. The ef fi ciency of this quan tum cy cle is shown to equal that of the re vers ible Otto en gine whose work ing fluid is composed clas si cal idea gases be cause quan tum dy nam ics is re vers ible.
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